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Zeds dead coffee break lyrics

[Hook] I drive for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dearAt work I just take time and all through my coffee break time[Verse 1: Omar Linx]Woke up but I have to go backTell mama I'm not someone slackI do it in this worldI'm mom show you girl, can fall but I'm not gon 'Just thought I'd let you knowCouple things that I can't let goI want
everything but I have to call the callTo get this job or get this doughTwo sides of the same old storyNo love in the game of greedNo time for a boy to dreamNo time for me, no time to breatheBut I'm not a quitter you should damn know betterMake a band with your god fucking berettaI take it to the topWhen you think' I'm not, you lost, I'm a
fucking go-gogoer [Hook]I drive for the bus dear , but while ridin' I think of us dearAt work I just take time and all through my coffee break time I drive for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear. At work I just take time and my whole coffee break time. Linx: Woke up but I have to go back, mom tell me I'm not slack. I do it in this world,
ima show you girl, I might fall but I'm not gon'tap. Just thought id let you know, couple of things I can't let go. I want everything, but I have to call to get this job or get this dough. Two sides are the same old story, no love in the game greed, no time for interrupted dream, no time for me, no time to breathe. But I'm not a quitter you should
God d*** know better. Make a bond with your god d***? I'll take it to the top, when you think im not, you lost, im a god d*** go goats. I run for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear. At work I just take time and my whole coffee break time. (Yes, yes) I'm today, I'm overworked and I'm underpaid De takin off, I goin late They slacking
on, they're slacking on, they're coffee break But I had enough and I want to race And I know my thing and I know the game But I'm struttin round as I own the place Got my head up high as I know the way Woke up but I have to go back , tell mama I do not slack. I do it in this world, ima show you girl, I might fall but I'm not gon'tap. Just
thought id let you know, couple of things I can't let go. I want everything, but I have to call to get this job or get this dough. Two sides are the same old story, no love in the game greed, no time for interrupted dream, no time for me, no time to breathe. But I'm not a quitter you should god damn know better. Make a tape with your fucking
fuck? I'll take it to the top, when you think im not, you lost, im a good damn goats. I run for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear. At work I just take time and my whole coffee break time. (Yes, yes) I'm today, I'm overworked and I'm underpaid De takin off, I goin late They slacking on, they're coffee break But I had enough I want to
race And I know my thing and I know the game But I'm struttin round as I own the site Got my head high as I know how I drive for the bus dear , but while ridin ' I 'I by us dear. At work I just take time and my whole coffee break time. Woke up but I have to go back, tell mom I'm not a little flabby. I do it in this world, ima show you girl, I might
fall but I'm not gon'tap. Just thought id let you know, couple of things I can't let go. I want everything, but I have to call to get this job or get this dough. Two sides are the same old story, no love in the game greed, no time for interrupted dream, no time for me, no time to breathe. But I'm not a quitter you should god damn know better. Make
a tape with your fucking fuck? I'll take it to the top, when you think im not, you lost, im a good damn goats. I run for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear. At work I just take time and my whole coffee break time. (Yes, yes) I'm today, I'm overworked and I'm underpaid De takin off, I goin late They slacking on, the coffee break But I
had enough and I want to compete And I know my thing and I know the game But I'm struttin round as I own the place Got my head high as I know how Embed Do you like this song? (click stars to rate) [Hook] I drive for the bus dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear At work I just take time and all through my coffee break time [Verse 1:
Omar Linx] Woke up but I have to go back Tell mama I'm not no slack I'm mom do it in this world I ma show you girl, may fall but I'm not gon 'point just thought I'd let you know Couple of things that I can't let go I want it all but I have to make the call To get this job or get this dough Two sides of the same old story No love in the game of
greed No time for a boy to dream No time for me, no time to breathe But I'm not a quitter you should god hell know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you'll god damn know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a
quitter you'll god fuck know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you're going to god fuck know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you're going to god damn know better Make a band with your god
fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you're going to god damn know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you're going to god damn know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a
quitter you're going to god damn know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you'll god damn know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take is not a quitter you should god hell know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top
When you think' I'm not a quitter you should god hell know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think' I'm not a quitter you should god hell know better Make a band with your god fucking beretta I ma take it to the top When you think, you lost, I'm a fucking go-gogoer [Hook] I drive for the bus
dear, but while ridin' I think of us dear At work I just take time and all through my coffee break time [Verse 2: Omar Linx] (yes, yes) I'm today, I'm overworked and I'm underpaid takin off, i goin late de slacking on, the coffee break but i got enough and i want to raise and i know my cards and i know the game but i'm struttin' round as i own
the place with head high up that i know the way and i walkin in, so sure so debonair, so off the wind i'm a man , lets not pretend that I can do it again if you are not convinced Cuz I know the deal, this does or dies I'm Ron O'Neal and Supa Fly They see the boy , they know I grind I put in work, they can not deny Like Like Like Like
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